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LeGAL ~T-,LICC:R1-'..I?:iY 
? ebrum:y 1, 1955 
2-3 :30 P . 1:1 . 
It I 
1. ~-lha t a re the ti:.ree ~~ c: neral classific2.tions 01 all l~'_H books? !x:p12_in the clil-
ferences b e tHe en t~1eJil an d giv e 8}:amples of each. 
2. (2.) List the c omponent units of the Americ 2n Di gest S~;-s-cem. Indicate the 
Cl.:)proximate p eriods covored by each unit. pI -6 I 
(0) Lxpla in the nature and pnr.Jos e 01 t ho ~\fD, -('ion8.1 I:e~)orter S;7stem. 
3. ~:hat 5_s the r e l£' t iol1 be t Heen t he AY.lcrican Digest System an e:.. t he Fa t ional 
S;,'stG;71Z 
Lxplain the 1<,.ey l\Twnbor System. f J ! ~ 
v b. List the llGr8.J."l cl Jiv isions lI of l a u ane: [~ive an -e:;~a:~lp"le of each di vi s ion. 
5. Iden tif~r <mel. c :' )10.in -cile: :;:' ollOlJi ng : 
a. Slip La.H 
b. Lau l1eport 
c. "Lf'..1-T;;'"ers Em-GianI! 
d. A.L.B,. 
e. Index to LC~2.l ? eriocLi..cals 
6. Of ti' e ten kinc~s of In(~exes aE(~ Searc!l :':;ooks, n ailE' f i ve (5) and give an ex-
ample af each. 
/ 7.~a) List fi~e sets of Legal Encyclopedias 
(b ') 1;h8.t tire tile Tec1mic;]leS of Using a Legal Encyclopedia am'. e;:-f)lajn in 
detail each a ')proach. 
~8. (a) Explain hOlT a s ection nur.lber in the Century Digest can be converted to 
a Key Number in the Decennials. 
, A) ExplC:cin hOI; a "'>.ey Humber in the !:lecennietls can be converted t o a section 
rtfunber in the Cent-pry ~Jigest. 
~ & 10. Give the Lau- Grand Chart Division and Title to the iollmving problems 
f (~of the eight cU1S,1Ters are fmmd vTi thin the ))l'oblems.) 
~,~ 
a. flAn oral con tract :Lo:c employment dUl'i nS t he li_fe 01 employee at 2. stipulated 
wage is not by its ter'l'r1S one required -i:,o be in "t.Jl'i ting, under the provisions of 
the ste.tute of f rauds t.hat all coL"l:,rf'..cts not -GO be oerformed 'tu thin one yem:' shall 
be expressed in ,,~i ting ." 
b. lIBail of $)000 for on e charged Vlith unhnr:fnlly lllMu_:facturing en d kec;?ing f or 
sa.le in toxi cD. ting 1iquors J t he :':l2.Ximm":1 :)('11.9.1 t y for v!l liC~l i e, $1000 fjj16 and a :-'Car f s 
imprisonmen t LYl j ail, '" he ld excessive. II 
c. "Persons cha r ged ,nth having cormnitt6d c r ime it: v:isconsin, 8.l1ct 1-1ho Has SUl'l'Em-
dered by county s heriff to federal a."thorities vTho took him. to IIlLYlois, t hen 
back to Wisconsin" then to I unnesota., t..hen a gain to Illinois, he ld. I fu~,i t i ve from 
justice' of Hisconsin and subject to extradition." 
d. liThe refusal to sTa.nt a continuance on ground of absence of material ;,fit-
ness HaS. not an abuse of discretion, vrhere no shmnng >vas made as to nature of 
l-n. tness' testimony, or that witness could be loce.ted. II 
, 
i 
